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healthy action which had been last. This
being the case, no matter what the disease,

where locate, it must be gradually ame-

liorated, and, if the central healthy action
can be maintained, finally cured. Every in-

telligent and nnpredjudiced person will at

Notice the advertisement of M Josephson.
Don't forget that nice taffy at Morgan's,
Hon. J. F. Watson and wife were in

Eosebnrg this weoV, visiting relatives and
friends. '

By calling on T. W. Morgan yon will find
that he has the finest tobacco and cigars ever
brought to Eoseburg. Canned goods of all
kinds, cheap for cash. .

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
arc making arrangements to give a straw
berry and ice-crea- m festival it Marks' hall,
next Wednesday evening, May 30.

J. B. Harris has been superseded as Su

perintendent of construction on the O. C.
railroad by Mr. Valk, chief engineer in the
field bsfore this promotion. I

Dr. 11. W. Davis will go to Oakland June I

1st, and remain until! theStb. From there
he goes to Drain, to remain three or four
days: Those wishing bis services ' will do
well to make a note of this.

CIarUsL. Mosher, former publisher o

the Western Star, is new hi Tucson, An- -
zona Territory, and managing editor ef the I

Arizoaa Star His many friends in this
State will be pleased to hear of his success.

Messrs. Pallisser, Pallisser & Co., Bridge
port, Ct., have lately issued a sheet contain-

ing plans and specifications of a very taste
ful modern eight-roo- m cettae. Address
them or come to this office and see the plans,
if you want to build.

G. A. Hubbell and sister of Jacksonville, I

are at present in this city. They are well
and favorably known to former residents of
Jackson county aud we bespeak for them a
coidial reception. They are representing
the Pacific Electric Company, ef San Fran--
cisco.

The symposium or " what you call 'em?"
concert, accompanying himself on a French
harp, given by young G. B., eu the street in

ironc oi hub ooica iasc dioauav. aaa amy
, . T A, . ...
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The ChinaWn south of tunnel number
eioht liavp all nmt. wnrlr. on amount nf ihn

company reducing their wages from 26 to J

$24 per month. The new Superintendent
thmks they will resume woxk when the rice

gets short.
Frank Krause, proprietor and publisher of

the Jacksonville Sentinel, also agent ef the
W. U. telegraph company, paid our city a
visit this week, returning from the session
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows at Port
land. Frank is a genial gentleman and was
cordial ly greeted by old friends in Rwseburg.

eaa13' tunnel r. i """y.

State vs. Crawford arraigned and plead
not guilty.

State vs. R B Mathews demarrer over
ruled and plead not gui! ty. Continued.

Britt vs Carlon Judgment for defendant
on verdict of jury.

The State ex reF Benjamin vs Douglas
County Road Company verdict for plain
tiff; judgment forfeiting charter of the cor

poration. -

Eliza J McCarty vaWm McCarty decree
of divorce and judgment that the defendant

pay $300 fer support of the minor children.

Augast Chameleon vs Mrs E Schwartz
order of distribution; first, to pay costs of

reference; the balance of the money to plain-tuTan- d

defendant equally.
Lurch Bros- - vs Thomas Thorp--defa- ult

and judgment for $465 97, with interest and
costs.

Linda Jane Mathews vs K B Mathews
decree of divorce and that the plaintiff's
name be changed to Tinda J. Short.

George B Barr vs E Stephens et al de

fault and judgment for $2211.

D A Levins vs The Tellurian Mining Com- -

pauy sale conurmeu.
Lewis McFarland vs W Kj Haniu dis-

missed. I

Charles Anderson vs the Douglas County
Road Company motion to dismiss argued
aad submitted. Order requiring justice to

complete his return on writ and cause be
continued.

David Lenox ts SB Hendricks motion
tiled to vacate judgment. -

State of Oregon vs Wm. Dye tried; ver-

dict guilty as charged in indictment. Sen-

tenced to one year in the penite&tiary and
that he pay the costs, etc.

State of Oregon vs F Lovctady indict-
ment for selling liquor in less quantities than
one quart without a license. Demurrer
overruled; plea not guilty and cause contin-
ued for the term;

The State vs James Beckley on trial
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day. Verdict not guilty.
State vs Dave Alexander trial had and

vertliet of larceny from dwelling time for
sentence 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.

The State vs. George Cheney indictment
for obstructing a public highway. Demurer
filed and cause continued for toe term.

Skootiag of Mr- - Voorhe33.

Salem Statesman.
A correspondent at Woodburn

writes, under date of May 22d, as

follows:
Hon. Jacob Voorhees was shet yes

terday evening by 11. W.- - Cannon, a

discharged farm hand whe had been 1

wm Winrr for him Th Rhont.innr took
& 0

,lace in front of Mr. Veorhees' house
on the outside ot the gate. Mr. voor
bees was nlautinnr seed, and Cannon

i O I
.i. .1 e i l

naving returneu rcnt nervals, wn.re
he had gone in the morning after being
discharged, had some words with Mr.

V., and the latter starting to the
house from where he was werking,
was followed by Cannon, and when
near the gate he turned and faced Can

non, wno was heard to sneak very
oudly, telling Mr Vocrhees to retract

something he had said. Mr. Voorhees

answer, it any was made, was not
heard. A shot wad heard immediately

lollowmg tue words spoten by Uan- -
non. The first shot made by Caunon
took effect on Mr. Voorhees in the

tight cheek, passing through the upper
art of the JOu;h, ranging then down

ward and lodging in the fleshy part of
the neck en the left side. At the
first shot Mr. Voorhees fell upon his

railroad man and, we are g.ad to know, en-

joys crimes in this county brought to ourtho conGdence of the new management,

Weather rather warm; "crops looking or
well; Cleveland has a flourishing Band,
of Hope. N

4

School, under the .management of
Prof. Smith, Ts progressing finely, with
over fifty scholars on the ioll.

A Sunday school was organized at
the school house last Sunday. Arthur
Cloak is superintendent.

Sickness is quite prevalent here, at to
preseut, the measles having broken sut
among the people. All who have hith-
erto escaped the ravages ot this disease
are coming down with it.

It is reported that a former oM
bachelor of this place is now a married
man, and thougli tho report is some-
what vague, it has greatly encouraged
oui rather numerous bachelor element.
One in particular remarked he had
never felt more hopeful. There is
nothing like being hopeful, Talbet

There seems to have been more coy-
otes iu Conn hollow than the one lately
killed by the hunters. They soon tie-g- an

killing shejp again and another
hunt occurred last Saturday, which ter-
minated unsuccessfully. Mr. If. D.
Thomas and his wonderful dogs have
gained a high reputation for coyote
bunting. Tbe Professor bears his
honors meekly.

MYETLE UiiE.
Weather fine, with prospects of a

bountiful harvest in this. locality.

Sheep shearing is about over. The
clip is above the average.

Mr. Maxwell passed through town
on Tuesday with about 4000 head of
mutton shet-Y- , oniit for Nevada, .

Our gpnial fiiend, Wm. Cox, re-

turned last week from a extended trip
to the Willamette valley, where he has
been fer the benefit of his health.

On Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, S. C.
Hutson, son of Win. and El;za Hut-
son, after an illnes of only seven days,
departed this life. Samuel C. Hutson
was born in Nottingham countv, Mis
souri, March 8, 1845; came to this
country with his father in the Fall of
1852, was married to a daughter of
John Barker, November 19, 1871. He
made his home for a number of years
in Lake county, but lately has made
his home in this county. He leaves a
wife and three premising sons, and
large number of, relatives and friend
to mourn his loss. Deceased was on
of ur est citizens, honored and re

1 I 1
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Hon G. W. ftiddle has sold his
store to Wm. Manning nd is now at
Glendale.

Miss Minnie Gazley, daughter of

Judge Gazley, has gone to Galesvil r,
where she will teach durin the sum
mer.

Isadore Wallenburg, who has been
gone several years to his far distant
home across the sea, is a citizen of this
village ugain.

Dr. Henry Little, the popular and
gentlemanly dentist of Oakland, is
among us and his work ever speaks for
itself. The Doctor is making fiiends
wherever he goes.

Uncle Samuel Marks, who has been
noted for many years as one of the best
business men in the State, thinks eur
deughtlul town will always be a good
location tor tho mercantile business.

The overland stage has stopped com- -

c find two conductedgood hotels, one
. .i m m w y v i i -

V f' rm- - ckwood, and the other

sets the very best of eatables, and have
nice sleeping apartments.

fHOM DATS 03EiX

Elijah Lady thinks of going te East
ern Oregon wih Hon. John Stewart

Miss Alma Raymond has been sick,
but is new convalescent.

D. A. Levens has purchased several
hundred head of cattle from the Per--
dues.

The numerous relatives and friends
of Wm; Beyle are pleased to learn that
h 1 is succeeding in the metropolis of

Qreon
lae singing society still increases in

members and
T- -

interest.: The new books
have arrived and each one seems wel

pleased with the selection.

Every one is sorry to lose such esti
raable neighbors as Hon. John Stewart
an 1 family. May success atteud them

reverthey may go.

S- - T. Garrison has returned from
Jackson county where he has been
teiming. Mr. G. has some fite horses
f ,r 8alehe result ef olsSftr attention

U j his farming interests.
1

Mr. and Mrs. WillinmH of Rossburg,
have returned to their home. Harry

I is a very nice gentleman and his rela
tives and friends will be glad to wel
come tbm oenever they ceme up te
this place.

The Law of Cure under the Compound
Oxygen Treatmeat.

The objection which is frequently urged
ginst Compound Oxygen by persons wh

hv not made themselves acquainted with

I .
I action, is that the same acent administered

iB for di8ea8eifor N-ur- aisi or Cataah;
fer Consumption or Rheumatism; fer Heart
Disease or Bronchitis. That it is offered as

nairersal specinc. In his Treatise on Com- -

I . ...n!.ln.H V aalnni mmii bhIiah nf this
I

Treatment, and shown that it is not specific
to any disease or class of diseases, bat that

I it acts directly upon the nervous system and
vital organs, and thence universally in tbe
whole body. It gives new force and a more

vigorous action to all the life-centr- es, thus
restoring to nature the dominant power and

A Eosebnrg Youth Causes an Accident to
a freight Train. -

Oa Tuesday afternoon ai the south
and north-boun- d freight trains were

picking up the cars for their respective
trains in the vards of the O. k C. rai- l-

lwd in Roseburg, a number of veung
boys climbed upon some flat cars which
had inst been detatclted from engine
29, that they might dropdown onto
the Marks' warehouse switch. At the
same tiu.e engine 23 was backing up
slowly from the depot in that direc- -
tion. At this viy critical juncture
one of the youths oa the flats cou- -

ceived the somewhat brilliant idea of

transforming himself into a train-ma- n

.u i tt i
. t" . .

S'8"aiS a3 we" " lUe irai"CU
veteran on the line, the Lid gave the
slSn to back UP-- 1 engineer, not
being aware that the boys were on the
train and seeing the proper signal.

romntW nhveA Th raault WB that
j 1- j j
23 approaching from the opposite di-

rection, collided with the forward car
of the train being pushed by 29 with a

report that reverberated through the

city and caused our citizens to appre--

hend a disastrous accident.

Fortunately, no dainaae was done to
Hfe or Hmb bufc resulted in consi(lera
ble damage to the

.
proi)erty of the com- -

Pan3" aew mucu we liave 1106 asce1-'-
tainea. une car was inrown irom ine
track and two were considerably
wrecked. - It seems incredible that no
on9 was hurt, the onnosin!? forces cau;e

together with such power.
ir i . ii.' j.;". i : :nve uooe uus vuueiv waruiHK wuiw

"waiter prevent the boys irom climb
in2 UPOn mOVinfiT trains. No blame
can be attached to either 'of the train
rnen, as they were busy making rp
their tr!iins and coa& nof if they

wished, keep track by forty furlongs
of the Roseburg genus hoodlum out for
a rood time.

Report of the Grand Jury for the May Term- -

The grand jury at the May term of

the Circuit Court for Douglas county,
Orft-n- n. make this their final renort

knowledge, and that we have examined
j.H the public buildings and offices of
fij3 Countv.

ve fim the Sheriff's office in exce- l-

nrl:t;nn anrl wf kent.

Oj examination of tne county jail
.e iLwe mid tnac ui pipe irom ma wmer

closet is toe small, and therefore rec--
ominend that a larger pipe be nnsorted
therein. Otherwise we find the jail in

good condition.
We find the County Clerk's office

well kept, everything in good order;
but we believe it would be a great
benefit to have a transom put in above
the door leading from said Clerk's of.
,. . , a1, nf f. n.nvt Trons

Lj tWeforil recommend . that this iin- -

, . . 3 ..i .
1 r
aeiaJ

We find the Treasurer's office well

kept and in good order, but find that
tuere ig not sufficient security to said

a .?. 1 1 ...

in this, there is no securityagainst any
attempt to get into the sa'd office

through the window. We therefore
recommend that an iron shutter be
placed on the outside of said window,
to be closed nights.'

We find that the Ceurt house needs

age to the same. The flues are in a

very bad condition, and we recommend
that they be properly repaired. We
further, recommend that tho wood
work be repainted on said Ceurt house,
and that a .new door b hung at the
east end if the hall-wa- y, and that the
Sheriff be requested to close the hall
doors nights and fasten the same; and
ether neneral repairs that may be

1

Court house unnecessarj
delay. We further recommend that
the wood-heus- e be moved to the north
side of Court house, near the jail.

Harvey Jones, I oreman.

i

Another Pioneer Gone. JohnC.
Smith cf Wilbu'', died at his
in Camas swale Wednesday morning,
the 23d inst. Deceased was about-6- 6

years of age and came to this State
from Missouri and settled donation
claim in 1850, near where he resided
until the time or his deatt. tie was
one of the first settlers of tho Umpqua
valley and well and favorably known

by all tue early pioneers, xie was

among these who first made their paths
across tbe boundless plains to hew out
hones for themselves and families in
the Oregon wilderness. He has braved
thfi dancers which beset those early
settlers, and through toil and industry

I has assisted in making this country
what it is to-d-ay. Although he has

1 net been iortunate in accumulating
I miiob nf fhA wnrld S froods. his labors

. rantritmted materially to the

prosperity which we all tnjoy. While
the is called to other scenes in the
Unknown land, with many of those

I 1.1. wl. hmwM haan I le-- i

I "
before, his comrades in these scenes art- -

left to mourn his loss. He was honest
and indmstrions, a good citizen and

neighbor, a kind and indulgent hus-

band ard father. He leaves a wife
and a large family of children, some of

whom are yet of tender years, lie
will be missed, and we will add that

many others could be better spared.

FARSf CONTAINING 4X1 AND SSI--ONE 18 miles from RoMburjr, on toe Coot Bf
stage road, and known as tbe "Eitrhteon i&tf House. "
Has good dwelling, large barn sd wrtboutet, wib
orchard and good guiUen is wel fenced. A good
sized creek owt tar ugn tne hoc, near la ttouM
ana Darn, ar Iava h .,nm Milliner lftjw. Anil.
grass and 1 tcntr of timber for fuel, feacing
and build ng urposes. If) a good tavern fltand, b-i- nn

near the foot of coast rano of mountain. Tell
gate antLstae station adjoining. Climate bealtbr,
water pure. Terms, part cash and pari ta Ubetal
time.

ADJOINING A FARM OF 1M ACRtS,ALSO
good dwelling and barn and outbuilding .

with a bearing orchard mie-ha- lt plow land and bal.
auce timber land, and all well watered. Ttfete fanne
will be sold either together or MperaUiy, to eelt
purchasers. Apply to Hermann Ball, 1 lose burg,
Oregon.

ALSO, 427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWN CF
Glx-a-, in Douglas county. 12$ acres ol

plow land of the best quality, balance naature land,
with plenty of oa3t aud fir timber for 4uel and fene
ing. All well watered, with dwelling br.rn andgo4orchad. Prios $4,000. . One tbmtcand down, balance
oti easy tei-tniy-

. A fee simple title ruaraatoed. &

quire of& lle.mann & Ba iioeeburg, or Av fBrown Co., Oukland.

ALSO, A FARM OF 625 ACRES, EITUATII) U
northeast of Roseburg, in Uunt IJcottpre

ciuot. One hundred acres plow land, ta4 balaae
good pasture land, well watered and all under good
fence. Plenty of fir and oak timber for fera-lo- g and
fuel. Good farm house and barn and other outbuild-
ings, and 500 choice fruit treea bearing. Frio f9 peracre. Inquire of C. H. Oden, on the premises, or el
Ueruakh aud Ball, attorneys, Roseburg.

Oar Sprier as4 Cies&t
Price-li- st No. S3, tai dads
ua appearance unprovvialand enlarged. Over SCO
pages. Over 3C03 illus-
trations. Contains ctucta

tiona. descriptions and iUnstratio&f cf
nearly all articles in general cukv tvoes;
Adam and Eve to Sitting Bull ana Mrs.
Langtry. It costs us 25 cents fcr every
copy we mail nearly $50,000 perixatiHU
It makesDur hair red to thiak of ii. Wc
should have the cost of productica. Th
book is full of brains, fiend far ao4
enclose 25 centa anything er cothin
Let us hear from you Bespectfnliy.
MONTGOMERY WAHD d CD.

Notice oi F.eal UettlenzU
IN THE COUNTV 'COURT OF THE STATE OF
X Cit g n foi the county of Douglas. Ia the Bat-
ter of the estate of John Friend deceased. Koliee i
hereby given that the undersigned administrator of
the estate of John Friend deceased, ha filed In the
above entitled Court his final account of the ad&rinie
ration of said estate. That said Court by an order

duly trade and entered therein on the first day of
May, 1SS3, appointed Monday, July 2d, 1SU, at tea
o'clock A. SI. of ?aid day, at the Court room ef aJ4
court, time and place for hearing objectiofie, if say
there be, to said final account and the settlesMBt o
said estate. , ,

This notice In published' by order of Tern. M. 'JL
Fitzhugh, County Judge. CHARLES CONET,

administrator ef said estate.
Dutod at Koseburg, Or., May , 18S3L

rtra rsn e?" r-- ?
3 y

Win tut maiiHii ran tn all aimnoailM. U a u mm'
brmmnf lutTnir without OMflrtUff iL lieOQWltte
ahmiit I7fi nun. AX) illtifltratirme. DiioM. scenrei
descrittiona and ralusbie direcuona for plntwer
1!U0 varieties of Veiretable and Slower Iteeda,
Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluablo to nil. espeo
Sally to Mar&et Gardeners. Sendforttl
D. ML FERRY & CO. DlTRSXT MiOtfc.

We eontinne to
actassoLcitorsfor
vatenta. caveats.

trade-mark- s, copyrights, to., forII the United States, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada. England, France,
Germany, and all other countries.

TiiirtV-cl- x wears nraetieo. No
charge for examination of models or crsw
inga. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through tie are rotieed ia
the SCIBJfTIPIO ABtERICAlf, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most infia
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The advanta ges of such a notice evcrj
patentee understands.

This large and eplendidlr illnstratea news
paper is published VTBBKW at 13.23 a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other department! of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Mtmn & Co., publishers of Sciea-fef-io

American, 261 Broadway, New lork.
fiaadhook about patents mailed &m

GOOS BAY STAGE U!iE.

THROUGH TO

Coos Bay in 36 Hours,

This line Is now prepared to earry passenger so
freight, being: supplied wttn comionaois stage ana
and careful drivers. Stage leaves Bowburg every
morning; at six o'clock. Office at

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.
"

Fare to Coos Bay$T.
SALISBURY, HA1LY &CO--

BITS THE

U1IPQUA VALLEY HILLS

FLOUH1 FLOUi!
THE HEST IN THIS IIASUCT!

Address A. W. Stearns, Caa-3'onviil- e,

Oregon- -

European Gtniship Tickets

CONFERH.NCE EA.TE3.

SOLD TO AND FROM ALL VAET3 CTTICKETS to all points of Oregon, WaeUnrtea,
Idaho and Montana, at greatly reduced aad loweat
possible rates over the following tine: tterta Cr-ma-n

Loyd Steamship Company. Hamta!? Anierieaa
Packet Company, white Star Line Bteunship Gem
pany. lied Star Line 8teasnshij Compcny. Amert-lea- n

Line Steamship Company. Apply personally t
by letter to

OELDNDOBFF, HAEVET, and LEAHT.
No. 10 Washingtcn street, National Bank Bttil&,

P.O. Box 6S, Portiand , Oretea.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Ecssb

Shaving and Ilalr Cutting la Q
WorluaanliUe v a

LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLDWLAUkEL on WeJnesday on or before
iaeaeh full moon. J. C. Flllirtos, W. M.
I. dao. Secretary.

PHILETAK1AN LUDUE,
no. s, 1, v. o. F., meets
on Thursdav evAtiino- - tit

.eack week at 7 o clock, In their hall at Koseburgr.
Members of the order in good standing are invited to
attend. By order of the .N.G.: ,

- ;
UKIOK ENCAMPMENT, Ko. , I. O. O. F., meetsat Odd Fellows" Hall oa the first and third Fridays of

every monfa. Visiting brethren incited to attend.
L. liELFiLS, C. P.

A. C. Kaku, Scribe.

UMPQ0A GRANGE, Ko. 23, P. of II., will meet
hereafter on the first Saturday of. each month, at
Oranjre hall, In Roseburg. All members in good
fctandinu are cordially invited to attend.

'" Jaa. T. Coorsa, M.
J. P. Duncan, Sec.

yUJIPQUA CHAPTER. Noll, F. A. M., hold
r rejuiar communications every first

Xf. and third Tuesday in eah mouth. All
mombers in pood standintr will take due and

timely notice and govern themselves accordingly.
Visiting companions are invited to meet with the
chapel when convenient.

J. C. FULLBRTOX, II. P.
' W. I. Fxibdlakdm, Soc'y.

Dealer in

Brugs and
Stationery,

Offers lor sale in Kejrs or Tin;
4900 pounds of Pioneer White
Lead; 500 Galons Salem Boiled

linseed Oil; 230 gals. Tur

pentine; A complete stock of

Paints, Brushes, Varnishes,
and Can Color. (If you are
going to do any painting cali
and get prices before purchas
fag Elsewhere,) A complete
assortment of School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
Paper, Envelopes, eta., which

I will sell very Cheap. Gar-

den Seeds, Patent Medicines,
and everything that is kept in

a flrst-clas- s Drugstore. Or
dcra by mail and Express
promptly attended to.

CAEO BEOS.
Take pleasure in announc-

ing that they have opened the
finest assortment of
Indies' Trimmed & Un-trimznedH- ats

ever seen in the State, and will gel!

them at a great sacrifice. They have

also a fine selection of

French Artificial Flowers and
Feathers,

Which they offer at a sacrifice. Call cn them

and satisfy yourself, before purchasing else-whe-

I ml7

iTew . Kil'iinsry Shop.

SPRING OPENING!

, The Misses Smith will open

their shop on Jackson street,
south of Mrs. Comptou's, and

display their new stock of mil-

linery goods, on Thursday,
Apriioth. Ladies arc invited

to call and see our Hats, Bon-

nets, Ribbons, Flowers, etc.
All hew atidof the latest styles
lust received from San Fran-

cisco.

The.Fanious Unrivaled

The Eardman Piano,
A strictly first-clas- s instrument at

moderate price; Also

The Popular Pease Piano!

A. L. BAANCOFT & CO.,

721 Market st, San Francisco,

Sole agents fcr Pacific Ceasr

ELDORADO SPRINGS.

To all persons suffering with any nasal ca'

tarrh affection of the throat or stomach, I
will state that last Fall that myself and mem-

bers of my family were suffering with ca-

tarrh in the head and myself with an affec-

tion of the stomach. That I purchased a
galon of the Mineral water taken from the
priag on the South Umpqua, 3 miles west
f Roseburg, of G. M. Jones, Dr. Hamilton

agent, and can testify that both myself and

family have received great benefits from its
ase. My son Andrew Willis was suffering
very much from nasal catarrh and by the
use ef this water has entirely recovered aad
Is bow well. I can unhesitatingly cm-me- ad

it as the best medicine I have used in

say family for any of the above named com-

plaints. Rev. W. A. Willis.

Best quality of note paper ten cents per
qnire and envelopes five cents per bunch o

25, at Hamilton's, "
"

oace see that if the law of action which is
claimed for Compound Oxygen be the true
one, its operation mast be universal, and
not local or specific; and that all forms of
disease may be reached by this agent. This
Treatise will be sent free to ail who desire

receive. Das. Staukey & Palen, 1109

audllll Girard st., Philadelphia, Pa.
All orders for the Compound Oxygen

Home Treatment directed to H. E. Math-

ews, 60S Montgomery street, SaaFrancisco,
will be filled on the same terms as if sent di
rectly to us in Philadelphia.

Death or John O'Kocrk. John
O'Rourk departed this life at Drain
on Saturday, night last. When he
closed his saloon on Saturday hewas
in apparent health. The place remain- -

ined closed all day Sunday, but it was

thought that he had gone to the coun-

try. As he did not appear Monday
morning his friends became uneasy and
forced open the saloon, when they
found him dead in his bed. The bed
was scarcely mussed at all, showing
that he died without a struggle. It
was thought he must have died early
Saturday night,- us ..there, was an of-tensi- ve

smell in the room, and blood

vas oozing from his m&ith. An in

quest wad held and the coiontsr'a jury
returned a verdict that he came to his
death from hemorrhage of the lungs.-Decease-

was a voung man about 35
vearsof Hge, unmarried.- - He was well
and favorably known m the northern
portion of the county. He was a na-

tive of Kentucky and came to this

country when a mere boy, with J. D.

Lyons and lived in his family at Scotts"

burg until after he became of age,
since which time he has been living
with the Applegates, until a short time

t
ago he opened the saluon where he was
found dead. He has been in bad
health for several years and unable to
do heavy work, which induced him to

o into the saloon business; lie wss
an orphan boy when Mr. Lyons took
him to raise, and we do not know that
he had any relatives. He leaves many
warm friends with wlum he has lived,
fie was sober, industrious and honest
in all his dealings and respected by all
who knew him.

Caro Bros will sell goods cheaper
than any other house in Oregon,
you don't believe it call' on them.

All kinds of dress goods at bedrock

prices at Caro Bros.

For the best line of family grocer
ies at greatly reduced prices call on
Caro Broe.

Boys, if you want the latest styles
hits and neckties call on Caro Bros.

At Hamilton's drug store, quicksilver,
ulphur, lime and a cheap giadoot coal oil

for doctoring sheep.

GIVEN OUT. OM KEUJilfTWOltK address we will make an offer

by which yeu can earn $3 to 7 evenings, at
our home. Alea, womer, coys or gins can
oit. H. C. Wilkissov & Co., 195 and

197 Fulton street, New York. ' ml9.

UBBAEB
Creek Mill !

CLARK & BAKBE PROPS.

PURCHASED THE ABOVE SAM1SU
HAVING K. Stephens and Co., we ire now irs-pare- d

to furnish anv amount of the best quality of

nvnr nffrtrd to tho public in Douz'as county.. We
will furnish at the mill at Uie following price:
No. 1 rough lumber. 12 per M.
No. 1 flooring, per M.

No. 1 flooring, 826 per M.

No. 1 finishing lumber. .$20 per M.
No. 1 finishing lumber dressed on 2 sides. per ai.
No. I finishing lumber dressed on 4 sidt'S. .$26 jer M.

CLARKE & BAKER.

, SULLIVAW
S NOW PREPARED TU LU AJSXr kind of work in his line. Headstones

and Monuments of all description?, at very
low prices and warranted to give ample sat
isfaction.

31. SrLLIVAX.

T J. LYNCH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ONE DOOR EAST OF MARKS'
CIGAR STORE.

Cutting, Cleaning and Repair
Inz Done at Short Notice.

Noti ce for Publication.

Laud Omci at Rosescro. Oregon, )

April 11. 1883. (

Notice is hereby gireo that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis iutention
to make final pronf in support o bis claim,
and that said proof will be made before Reg
ister and ReceiTer at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Thursday, May 17, 1883, viz; I). B. Dickin
sen. heir at law ef S. D. Dickinson, de
ceaed, for the south half of southeast quar-
ter section 8, township 23, south range 5
west. He names toe following witnesses to
nrore his continuous residence upon and cul
tivationof said land, viz; J. Paul, of Yon- -
calla. Oregon; J. L. Cowan, of Yoncalla,
Oregon; O. B. Jefferson, of Yoncalla, Ore--
coni F, M. Andrews, of oncalla, Uregon.

Mrs. G. will live in Roseburg during the
summer, as her husband expects to be or- -

dered to the Siskiyou tuanel in a few days.
J. II. Nichols was arrested in Canyon- -

fille on Tuesday of this week, charged with
nnA vri I

. rrl- t v. .to- - r v.
thorities are searchins for Ketchum. for- -

merly of Camas valley, this county, as the j

other party implicated in the murder.

Say! you paragraphers looking for an
item just make a memorandum of the
atmospheric conditions (o- - s. weather) herea
bouts. How lovely; what lights and shad
ows fall across our pathway these early May
mornings; what blast that everlasting howl
for copy. More Spring pootry relegated to
the shades of the waste-bask- et by the soul- -

less imp graphy.

Samuel fiutson, a resident of Myrtle
Creek, died at his home in that place on the
22d of May, of pneumouia, aged 38 years.
Deceased leaves a wife and three children.
He was well aad favorably known and his
early demise will be an almost irreparable
loss to the community m which he resided.
We extend ear sincere condolence to the be- -

bereaved families. He was a son of William
Hutson.

The season has Bet in for the peripatetic j

typographical artist to change base and seek
new pastures, wherein free lunch and "zwei
glass of lager at five cen's a glass," do most j

abound. Our ledger, thus early ia the sea- -

Knees ana paruy turning arounu re-- ing to this place, but business still con-ceiv- ed

the second shot in the right tinues to prosper. The traveling iub- -

son, contains two entries, which come as reg- - a general repairing in various particu-
larly te a country publisher's accounts as lars, in order to prevent serious dam- -

the "leedle bill for dem clodings." Here
are the items: To p. t. a. by cash, 10; hv
labor frem p. t. a., 0.

. On May 22, 1883, G. V. Stephens, Assist
ant Superintendent of the O. & C. railroad
extension, was married to Mrs. Elizabeth E.
McGuire, at the Metropolitan hotel in Rose

burg. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Jo ha Howard. A large number of personal
f: A. . 4. i 11.- - 1 .3

needed. We suggest that these
very pleasantly entertained by Mr. and . ,os . i .

sheulder, or rather the upper part of
i

the a-- m near the shoulder joint, the
ball passing and turning twice under
the right shoulder blade. Th third
shot look effect in the left side near
the cjntre part of the body, running
iroand the body just under the skin
and lodging near the left breast. The
last ball fired has been taken out. Mr.
Voorhees was resting tolerably easy to-

day at 2 p. m. After the shooting Can- -
w jnon went into the field, drew his re

volver on a hired man" at work there
with a span of horses and made the
man unhitch and unharness one of-th- e

horses. Cannon then got en the horse
and started anvosa t.bo farm Pasin 1

near the house of Mrs. Scollard. he
made WiUie Scollard open a gate and
let him out into the public road leading
irom uervais to butteviiie. Uannon
started north on this road. Having
gone a short distance, he met Mr. Van- -

deveer, Mr. Voorhees' cousin, who by
this time was on the way for medical
aid. and tttnncn lld f V.nv..,
get out of the way or he would kill
nim. V andeveer, net reeognizing Can- -

v - i : i ii.u, xiavx;iSuua,.sea nats, -
ten unawares, and before V andeveer
had time to defend himself, Cannon
shot at him twice, but neither shot took
effect. Mr. Vndev.r WOr t
warrant for the airest ef Cannon, and
Constable Taylor started in pursuit,
Cannon being hard pressed, deserted
the horse he had taken, and took to tho
woods about 8 o'clock last niffht, since
which nothing h.s fcnan RP.n ar hnarrl nf

im. bherm forward was oat to-d- ay

but gained no clae up to 3 r. m. The

shooting undeubtedly was uncalled for
and Cannon showed what was in his
ruiaa! when when he wok on whisky to

give him court ce.

Notice. I hereby give public notice that
in pursuance ef the act of Octoher 24tht 1882,
I have posted notices as lequired by said
act, forbidding all persons from trespassing
on my lands, and that any person found

trespassing will he prosecuted te the full ex-

tent of the law,' JOHN JONES.

Mrs Z,gler. The happy couple left for the
front on Wednesday evening, but it is nn
derstood that Mr. S. will soon leave to ac

cept a position on the Blue Mountain road,
running from Umatilla. The printers ac

knowledge compliments.

The readers of the Independent will ex
case the uninterestiug character of the last
two issues, as our editorial staff has been

busy fer two weeks at court. Tho, typo
graphical department is represented by a
short haired poet of the male gender, who
mounts the editorial triped just often enough
to give the scintillations of his ingenious
mind escapement. Held your breath, kind
reader, for tho "hevingly afflatus" has just
struck him:

While the tide runs higb,
The copy-hoo- k is dry,

whether the editors are here or net.

Died. John Humphrey of Leokmg
glass, died on the lbth inst, at his res--

idence in that village, after a lingering
illness produced by an abscess in his

side, irl the region of his kidneys. He
was a blacksmith by occupation, and a
bard --working, ind ustrieus citizen. He
was 39 years of age, aad a native of

Michigan: was married and leaves a

wife and six children to mourn his loss.

He was buried on Saturday by the
Odd Fellows with the honors of the or-

der, of which he was a respected mem-

ber.

Coal tar and pine tar for sale at Hamil-

ton's drug store,


